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Intelligence

Gishanda Fish Farm opens at Akagera
National Park in Rwanda

20 October 2022
By Responsible Seafood Advocate

Fish farm to help achieve Rwanda’s goal of becoming a
high-income country by 2050

On October 18 , a �sh farm opened six miles from the main gate of Akagera National Park in Rwanda.
A “bold and catalytic project,” Gishanda Fish Farm is introducing innovation and new skills to
accelerate aquaculture development in Rwanda, providing employment opportunities to surrounding
communities and delivering an accessible source of protein to combat local nutritional de�cits.

The farm is a new sustainable socio-economic development project partnership between African Parks-
managed Akagera National Park and FoodTechAfrica, a consortium of Dutch private companies, with
the support of the Rwandan and the Netherlands governments.

Gishanda brings modern �sh farming to the Eastern region of Rwanda. Utilizing the latest recirculating
aquaculture system (RAS) and solar technology to sustainably farm and harvest �sh, Gishanda will
serve as a source of �ngerlings and education to catalyze �sh farming in the region. The �sh farm will
be a producer of quality tilapia �ngerlings (juvenile �sh), demonstrating cat�sh farming as an
accessible protein production option for communities, as well as tilapia production for food. It will also
serve as a model of circular agriculture with the farm e�uent fertilizing an on-site organic vegetable
farm.
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“Gishanda Fish Farm, and the RAS system of sustainable farming, embodies many of the principles
that will enable Rwanda to achieve its long-term vision for becoming an upper-middle-income country
by 2035 and a high-income country by 2050,” said Dr. Gerardine Mukeshimana, Minister of Agriculture
and Animal Resources for the Republic of Rwanda. “Sustainable agriculture, and particularly
aquaculture, is an area of strategic focus to simultaneously address food security and to build the
sector into a key national economic contributor. Gishanda Fish Farm’s role as a source of quality inputs
and education positions it well within this strategy.”

(http://penverproducts.com)

Located six miles from Akagera National Park’s main gate, Gishanda Fish Farm will be integral to
achieving Rwanda’s goals of becoming a high-income country by 2050. Photo courtesy of  Larive
International.
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In the long term, Gishanda will produce up to 30 tons of 350- to 500-gram tilapia annually of which at
least 10 percent will be supplied locally at affordable pricing to combat local nutritional de�cits. In
addition to the production of fully grown tilapia, Gishanda is expected to produce 1 million to 1.5
million tilapia �ngerlings annually, of which 110,000 will be retained for farm production. A high-quality
strain of tilapia, the commercial sale of around 1 million �ngerlings will bolster the Rwandan
aquaculture sector. The balance of 300,000 to 400,000 will be used for re-stocking lakes in the region,
generating locally viable sources of protein and economic growth on a national scale.

“It may seem an unusual move for a conservation organization to be building and running a �sh farm,”
said Ladis Ndahiriwe, Park Manager of Akagera National Park. “However, our goal at African Parks is to
leave a legacy of sustainability, for both communities and wild places. Gishanda actually makes
perfect sense – sustainable land use, biodiversity conservation and improving community lives.”

Read more about this story here (https://www.larive.com/gishanda-�sh-farm-opens-at-akagera-
national-park-rwanda/).
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